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The 1948 Waynesville High Mountaineers piilured here closed out one of the most successful seasons in the history of the school

yesterday in the annual Thanksgiving clash with the Canton Ilisili Black Bears. Tin- Mountaineers will he host team in the first annual
Paper Bowl g;:mc to be played in Canton on December 4th. Pictured here left to right are: First row -- Gene Yarborough. t. Bill

Owens. Howard MehnHe, Sam Wiggins. Edwin Terrell. Winston Knsley. ('has. Howell. I)a id Price. t. Howard Liner, Lloyd l'r-zie- r,

Bill Suttton. Alden McCracken. Second row- - Bob Davis, Bob Owens, Jim .Moss, George Garrett. Jim Briudle. Harold Mills, Don

Whisenhunt. Sam Jones. Tom Boyd. ( has. Womack. Jim Whitman. Third row Bob Set.er. Bed Plemnions. J. C. Deweese. Joe Hipps.
Jim Fugat, Wade Francis, Harold Metcalf, Troy Messer. John Terrell, Slamlley J.. nus. Jack Milner. Henry Nichols, Jim Kuykendalh.
Fourth row Ken Styles. Dale Medfard, Jim Mct'lure. .lack Grasty, Scratch Ionian. Carroll Swanger, Tei ry Sw anger. Beeves Carver. H.

Beese, Jerry Evans, Chas. Caldwell Fifth row Coach Carl HalcliH. K Stanley, Kem.ilh Col bin. .Mgr. Hock Powers. Claude Green,
Arthur Mehaffev. Coach C. E. Weal hi'iby

Local Hunter Bags
Deer, Carries It
For Six Hours

A six hour trek with a 150-pou-

buck on your back is quite a labor-ou- s

task, according to Frank Kirk-patrir- k

of Waynesville, who bagged
a six point deer on a recent hunt
in the Cherry Cove section of
Sherwood Forest.

Kirkpatrlck, former president of
the Haywood County Young Demo-

crats, shot the buck forty minutes
after reaching his stand and was
faced with the problem of takin?
it back to camp three and one-ha- lf

miles away.
It took Kirkaptrick six hours of

hard climbing before he loaded
the buck into his jeep. He finally
summoned assistance on the final
lap from members of the hunting
party.

Kirkaptrick shot the deer three
times before it fell. After two
shots, the buck ran three-quarte-

of a mile and Frank chased it down
for the kill.

It was quite an interesting hunt-
ing experience for Kirkpatrick and
one that he will remember for
sometime, especally the backache
that followed the hunt.

cient rivalry. The Mountaineers
handed the Black Bears a 14 to 9
defeat earlier in the season and
the Bears are out to even the
count. The Mountaineers will
enter the game as slight favorites
due to the season records.

Although the Canton team has
lost eight of nine games this year,
the season would be considered a
success if the Bears should upset
the Mountaineers who have suffer-
ed only one defeat In eight games,
that being a 7 to 0 loss to the
strong Elizabethlon, Tenn. Cyclon-
es

The Bears will be handicapped
by the loss of two of their starting
backs Don Stiles, captain and
fullback and Allen, speedy tailback,
are both nut with leg Injuries Both
these boys have been standout
throughout the year ami will be
hard to replace

Coach Poindexter has been forc-
ed to make several changes in hi
line-u- p and the starting line up
probably will not be known until
kickoff time.

The Waynesville High Mountain-
eers closed out two weeks of stren-
uous practice sessions here Wed-
nesday as thev ran through final
preparaiions for the annual Tur-
key Day clash with the Canton
High Black Bears The game will
be plaed in Canton s Memorial
Stadium wilh the kickofT slated for
2:30 o'clock.

The Mountaineers, who have
been idle for the past two weeks,
will be al tup .strength for this
clash as they seek lo keep their
winning streak intact The Moun-
taineers will lie gunning for their
eighth win of the season as against
one loss.

In an earlier meeting of these
two teams, the Mountaineers came
out on the long end of the score
by 14 to 0. The game was a thrill
packed allair and the final min-
utes when Whisenhunt. Mountain-
eer reserve back, intercepted a
pass and ram'. led K3 yards for a
touchdown

3th MeetiiiK
The game Thursdav will mark

the 39th meeting of these two
teams and the two coaches, Weath-rrb- y

and Poindexter, will be fac-
ing each other for the 25th time in
this series Both teams will be out
to improve their standings in the
rivalry and as usual a top notch
game is in prospect

Coach Weatherhy has devoted
considerable time cluiinu the layoff
to offensive fool ball as he has
kept the leant in the best possible
shape for this clash Although the
Mountaineers have already accept-
ed an invitation to the Paper Bowl
game in Canton on December 4th.
the Waynesville mentors have been
wiirking for this traditional Can-Io- n

game and have gone all out
lo add another win lo their record.

Starts Same l.ine-l'- p

Coijch Wealherhy is expected to
start llu' same line-u- p that has
started most of the Mountaineer
games this season At the ends
will be Gene Yarborough and Bob
Owen, co-ea- Bill Owen and
Ed Terrell al tackles, guards will
be Howard Mchaffcy and Chas.
Howell, and al enlert Dave Price,
will get, the nod In the hackfleld.
Charlie Womack will be al the
quarterback post, How
ard Liner and Bob Davis at the
halfbacks and husky Winston Ens-le- y

al fullback.
The Canton High Black Bears

ran through final warm-u- p drills
Wednesday as the Bears wound up
practice sessions for die traditional
Thanksgiving battle with the Way-

nesville Mountaineers in Memor-
ial Stadium.

Coach (.'. C. Poindexter sent the
Bears through long workouts this
week in preparation for the return
match wilh the Mountaineers and
is set for the renewal of this an- -

Marion and his first report on shIps
has led George Trostel's grounds
committee to take steps to import
an extra 1.000 bleacher seats to add
lo the present 4.000 seating capaci-
ty of Black Bear Memorial stad-
ium. Trostel's committee is also
making arrangements for a special
reserved section of seats and ac-

commodations on the d line
for the press, high school coaches
and talent scouts.

Don Randolph's committee is
compiling and publishing a very
attractive and informational pro-
gram, with a specially designed
cover, for distribution at the game.

Junior Bears Play
Boh Phillips, whose committee is

planning .he pro-gam- e and half-lim- e

activities, has hit the enter-
tainment jack-po- t. He has booked
Jack Justice's Gra-- Junior Bears,
a team of 12-1- 4 year olds who have
been undefeated in four games with
similar Asheville teams, to play the
fast Brevard Midgets at one o'clock
on bowl day for the entertainment
of early arrivals at the stadium.

Phillips has also announced that
the Waynesville. Marion and Can-
ton high school bands, all crack
outfits, have accepted invitations
to perform in the Paper Bowl. They
will parade on the field before the
game and will put on a special
show at the intermission During
the game the three bands will make
a colorful showing grouped in spec-
ial stands bordering the south goal
end zone.

The committee on after game
entertainment, under the leader
ship of Carl Anderson, has planned
a banquet at which both teams
will be guests of the Y's Men, and
following the banquet the gridiron
warriors will be guests of the Sub-De- b

club of Canton high school
at a dance in the Champion YMCA
gymnasium.

Boyd Smathers and Jack Justice
have procured two handsome tro-
phies to be presented to the Marion
and Waynesville teams at the ban-

quet, and each member of the two
squads will receive a suitable me-

mento of their participation in the
Paper Bowl.

J. R. Sechrests' advertising com
mittee is spreading the news of the
bowl through newspaper and radio
advertising ao publicity and plac-
ards. WHCC and WLOS will carry
the program."

General Chairman Ralph h

and John Stephens and Hen-
ry Michael, officers of the Y's
Men's club, have concentrated on
plans for the safety, ' comfort and
convenience of the two teams and
the fans. They are confident that,
with favorable weather, a capacity
crowd will see the game, that the
Waynesville and Marion athletic
coffers will be consicdrably enrich-
ed, and that they will be able to
turn over an appreciable sum to
the Champion YMCA for the

of their boys and girls
work at Camp Hope on Pigeon
River.

Tar Heels Place Four Men

On AP All-Southe- rn Team

Three Teams
Cop Bowling
Loop Games

Ward's Esso. the A. C. Law-

rence Cutsolers and the Waynes-
ville Bowling Center teams came
through with 2 to I victories over
their opponents in this week's
match play at the Waynesville
Bowling Center.

The Wards team continued their
victorious ways by defeating the
Lions and maintained their lead
over the Waynesville Bowling Cen-

ter team. The Cutsolers handed
Dayton No. 1 a 2 lo 1 licking and
in the other league match. the
Waynesville Bowling Center also

.Waynesville and
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Blue Ridge
Loop Meets
Mon. Night

Officials and members of the
Blue Hidge Athletic Conference
will hold their annual winter meet-
ing at (he Army Stoic in Ashe-
ville next Monday evening at ti

o'clock, according to an announce-
ment by Secretary C, C. Poindex-ter- .

One of the principal features of
the meeting will be the official
declnration of the loop's football
champions for IH4ft. as leqtiired by
the but this is expected
to be inoip or less of a formality
since the Wa nr villp High Moun-
taineers are leading the standings

Land, have already becH,.,cuQ$en to
represent the conference in Can-
ton's Paper Bowl

Plans will be made and dates set
for the confeience basket ball tour-
nament, track meet and other win-

ter and spring sports The super-
intendents and principals of Hip

member schools are being urged to
accompany their coaches .to this
meeting

The thirteen member schools of
the conference at ptesent are Ashe
ville School, Christ School. Ben
Lippen, Brevard, Canton. Waynes
ville. Oakley. Swanii.inoa, Mar-

shall. Hendersonville. Bill more.
Tryon and Sand Hill.

Tom Medford Plays
Outstanding Game
Against Tar IJabies

Tom Medford. d tackle
from Waynesville, played an out-

standing game against the North
Carolina freshmen squad last week
The Duke junior varsity went
down before the baby Tar Heels by
a 39 to 28 score.

Tom, who learned his football
here at Waynesville High, has
played good, football throughout
his freshman year and shows pro-
mise of developing into a future
star at Duke. Medford tips the
scale close to the 200 lb mark and
is fast for his size, a hard charger
and tackle and plays an aggressive
game on the field.
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Carolina Moves
Up To Fourth
Place In Nation

The top ten teams of the nation
retained most of their positions

this week according to the Asso-

ciated Pre,ss poll. The Michigan
Wolverines continued as the num-
ber one team, followed closely by
Notre Dame. In third place is
Army again this week The North
Caiailina Tar lles, 2Q, to 0 .victors
over Duke moved Into fourth place
ind California dropped into fifth
place, which was vacated by the
Tar Heels Okblioma, Northwest-
ern. Southern Methodist. Clemson
and Oregon finished out the first
ten teams

Here's the first twenty teams of

the nation according to the AP
poll

1. Michigan 1.72'i
2. Notre Dame UMM
:t Army 1.2!).'l

4 North Carolina 1.071
,V California 007

Oklahoma fl.'W

7. Northwestern 7:ill
8. Southern Methodist Mil

Cleinson 4211

10. Oregon :ilti
11. Michigan Slate 2.rH: 12

Georgia 250; 13. Minnesota 00; 14

Tulane, 5; 15 Vanderbill, 52; Hi

Mississippi, 3!); 17. Ohio Slate,
1H Penn Stale. 30'; HI. Penn-- i

sylvania, 32; 20. William and Mary,
24.

Station WHCC To
Broadcast Thursday
Game At Canton

Station WHCC will again carry
a y description of thei
Thanksgiving game between Way- -

nesv ille and Canton from Memorial
Stadium in Canton and will take
the air at 2:15 with Harry "Blue"

Minute for CoJte fS'r' 'Ljlj
r Rest for Workers

The North Carolina Tar Heels
placed four men on the I Kill AP
Ail-So- hern first team. Two from
Clemson. two from William and
Mary, one from Duke. N. C Stale
anil Wake Forest rounded out the
first team. The ends were Art
Weiner, North Carolina and John
O'Quimi. of Wake Forest. The
tackles were l.en , North
C;:rolna and Al I oi o;:al i. of Duke.
Guards Frank Gillespie of Clem-
son and llern.-irr- Walts of N ('.
Stale Tommy Thninp on, Willi, no
and Mary landi'd the center spot
on lie Icioii, In the liaikl'n'hl were
( Imi lie Justice and llosea Hoflyeis
of Norlb Carolina along with Holi-

er! Gage of Cleinson and Jack
( 'loud of William ami Mary.

Here are Hi- - HMK All Southern
Conference football selections of
the Associated Press

MUST 'IT. A M

Pos. Player School
Art Weiner No Car.
John O Qiiinii Wake l oi e .1

Al HeioiMh, I hike
I , I'll S.i ;i vii No. Car.
I'l.Mii, Gillr .pie ' h i ii ,i in
Dei ii.ii d Wall N (' Stale
Tom I homo on Win. f'j Man
Charlie In:. lice No Car.
Uol.crl Gare 'leiuson
llosea liodci'is No Car.
Jack Cloiot Win K- Mary

Sicotiil Team
I, on lloitsma Wm ft Mary
William Duncan 1. ike
Louis Allen Duke
Bay Krone Maryland

'harles Mus.ser N ('. SI .'lie

Sid Varney No. Car.
Grno Kinney Maryland
Bill Gregus Wake Foresl
filbert Tboiuason V.M.I.

Andy Davis Geo. Wash
Fred Folger. Jr. Duke

Hobinson doing the
The crack Waynesville High

School band, under the direction
of Charles Isley, will journey to
Canton wilh the team and as in the
past will have a well rounded and
entertaining program for the fans

Want hrins: quick results.

Duke's Ed Kavwiaugh (63i and
North Carolina defeated Duke,

marked up two victories while los-

ing one game.
Wards posted high single game

with 031 plus to nose out the Cut-sol- e

team, which posted a 0211

game. Wards also had high series
wilh a total of 2644 to the Cutsol-
ers' 2f!3!) pins.

In the individual averages, Shu-for- d

Cagle of Wards had high game
with a 221 Jim Brarkett also of
Wards was second high with a game
of 210. followed by Oliver Youtil,
( ulsole with a 202 and F.d Boone,
Dayton No. 2, with 201 Oliver
Younl had high series with a total
of 542 pills. Slmford Cagle was
second with 525. Jim Bracked had
5115 for bird spot and Ed Boone
followed closely with a set of 501.
W'vllle Ten Pin League Standings

W I.
Wards 15 3

W B.C. 12 li

Daylon-- !) !

( 'lit sulci's II 10

Lions fi 12

Davlon-- 4 4 .222

Catamounts Grid
Team Feted At
Annual Banquet

The Western Carolina Teachers
College gridders were feted last
night at a football banquet spon-
sored by the Athletic Association
in the college dining hall before
the members of the 1948 grid
squad and 140 guests.

Will Garrison, sports editor of
the Charlotte Observer was the
guest speaker. He was introduced
by Coach Tuck McConnell. master
of ceremonies.

Captain Arthur Byrd, Western
Carolina's candidate for Little

honors, delivered the toast
for the team to the coaches giv-

ing each a gift from the squad
Movies of the Western Carolina- -

Kmory and Henry game completed
the evening's entertainment.

Football Schedule
November 25

Waynesville vs. Canton.
Brevard vs. Swannanoa.
Andrews vs. Murphy.

Nov. 27 College Games a

North Carolina vs. Virginia.
N. C. State vs. Villanova.
Alabama vs Florida.
Clemson vs. Auburn.
Georgia vs Georgia Tech.
Kentucky vs. Miami.
Tulane vs. L. S. U.
Vanderbilt vs. Tennessee.
South Carolina vs. Wake Forest.
V. M. I. vs. V. P. I.
William and Mary vs. Arkansas
Maryland vs. West Virginia.
Army vs. Navy.
Penn. vs. Cornell.
Fordham vs. N. Y. U.
Missouri vs. Kansas.
Oklahoma vs. Oklahoma A & M.
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YOu SHOULD FEED,JjMKSrn jMSfl Justice Gains On Duke

SECURITY EGG MASH
Sverol dozens of eggs frott
now you U it's profitable'
to feed Security Egg Mash. Yes,'
this superior product helps you

JVealize maximum egg produc-- j
kWon,, because it offers the right,
amounts of vitamins, carbohy-- J
'dratesood proteins for egg
production 'and body mainte--'

ranee, h pretty dress prints too.'
'Aslr forScurity Egg Hash io--j

dayi

EGC i

iMA5Hj(,

WAYNESVILLE FEED & SEED CO.
Depot Street, Waynesville

and

Intersection of Aliens Creek Road, Hazehrood

PHONE 724 or 493-- J
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. BOTTLING COMPANY of Asheville, N. C.
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Charlie Justice, star North Carolina halfback, scoots away from
Paul Stephana (25) for a rd gain at Chapel Hill, Saturday.
20-- 0. (AP Wirephoto).


